
bons the roots of the sod muet be at the expcnse of the coming being above grourid, have always turned ont the heavicot a£
crop of hay. In this state of mind and feeling, 1 reached my harvent; thc seed s*iould bc well harrwcd ini, finishing with
friond'a houte, and vvr infioitely surpriacti w find Lém fecdtng ail] the roller. The best crops arc ofteu raîsed on land ploughed up
hi. catte and sheop, an(; iudc'ed 1 might add hogs, which &lso deep, lato in autumn, upon which thc scod is draggd in as woon
carue in for a share, te the full hood, as he terîned it, with sugar as the frost is out of the grouiid, without RnQther ptougluug; thie
beet, which he hr'.d resorvccl for thie particular season, as a Iink quantity of sced, four busiielt per acrc.-Maine Cu1tiaeto.
betweon the %vrintcr rrid sînumer crop8, thc value for which pur. MANURLE.-The cardinal point to bc observed in the maniage-.
pose, te utse bis own w7ords, Ixas Iq litte above aIl price."1 Said hc ment of mantures, te te apply theni in that state, and to tho8e erepe
-Whl rYaedea.n abuti e ruality of the beet, and are which arc the Most bcncfited by their application. Whcn ma-.
net atle te dceorine wheilier its cultivation be thc groatest good nitres arc lcft in thc yards over the siummer, and expoffld te the
or Uic mosi considerable of evils, 1 have gono quictly. on, sowing action of @un and rain, they are deprivcd of much of their value.
regularly the quality neceîsary for xny winter cousuniptîon, beinr The most efficient parts pas away and are lest te the farmn. If
careful te premerve a full supply for thc wholo mouih cf April, manures arc net appliod te Uie gpring crepaR of cern and mets, the
without regard toe istonies tîtat are told about its differcut and should bc heaped with layers cf earth, vegetablc mold, -narah'mu7,
very timimilar prprties; and now you sec me with plenty wash of reads, and with some lime, t-bat Uic salis and gases pro-.
Of fOd for cvery liin Uiing about me for a month te corne, Ob-. duccd, may be absorbed and retained. lu this way the value cf
tained ai a nîcet tnifling cost of production; for, freux about an yard manures is much increased, an~d thc qatî: . uîetd
acre of land, 1 harvested a monntain of green food, te mui% with The expeninents cf Chaptal and Liebig, prove that the mcme
may hay and straw, which have now becomne dry and hard from vegetable imold lcft by Uic decompeaition cf plants or nianure in
keeping: and by thcse means I arn able te keep ail my stock the opcn air, possesses little value coînpared with that la which
from thbe Meadoew@ and Pasture until May-a perfculy incalculable ai] Uic saits and fertilizinw ingredients are rctaincd. A short tirne
advantage; for thus 1 amn net euly feeding tieux this year, but since, a coînuxttce of thc French Institute was appointed te ex..
adding astenishing1 te my mens fer Uic uext wînter, as 1 almeet amine Uic nature and efficts o! a ncw manurc, repreisented as cf
fancytabysdin I aum able now te double thc quantity cf extraordinary power. It was found te bic composcil or Gypsuni,
hay that 1 used te de. And ibis in not al; for tie large quantity saturateti with urine, Uic mass then dricd and pulverizcd, and
and excellent quality cf Uie maîiure whîch I thereby obtain, is cf applied te planta in t-he forin cf a powder. It was pronot-nccd
far moire value te me than all thoî labor and expense cf cultiva- thc mont effectivc cf a large quantity ef anarnalized manurcs, so
'ting Uic beeta, twice tcld. You se thai my stock are in goed much se îndccd that the committee reeoxumended great caution
condition, contented and happy, confined te their wiuter quarters, in its use. A sinall (luantity applied te cern, garden plants, &e.
and net permitted te ronux abread, te Uie destruction cf the ft-uces, gave a mosi rapid and vigoreus growth. Weuld it net be wcll
the losa cf ther dung, and Uic abseluV, annihilation cf thbe future for eur farmers te ruake seme experimnents witlîthis mat-criad? It
crops cf bey; and if these arc not advantngcs sufficient te) iiduce is certainly witbin Uic powercf aIl. We hope that poudrettertnd
us te go forward with Uic cultivation, cf Uic beet, 1 should be glad boue manture will also bc fairly tricd; coi these points we should
te b. teld what more wc have a night te expeet. Lct others argue b- negligent ne ton ger.-Cultivatori.
what la Uic value of such a crop for winier food, and epecially PREPARINO NIenv SoiL.-The best and mfflt eeoueMical
for sprig use, while 1 awu tee happy te bc able t-o creato a sunu. meithot I knew o! prering unixupaired Uic Mont valuablo ce..-
mer amongàt my stock duning Uic most î>reury winter, ""nd Pre ment in niglit soit, is as follows :-To cvery 100 Ibo. cf r.ight seil
serve my spning crop cf gras, by Uic vcry triiig devoticu cf add 7 lbe. cf sulphate cf lime (gypsum), in powder; n double
about a single acre cf land te their eultivaieù. 1 repeat, n>y dccomnpositon will cusue, and Uic result will be iustead cf suipliato
extra ms.nure pays me for ail my extra expeuse; anid u.y peac or limne and carbonate of ammonia, carbonate of lime and sulphate
of mind in above ai price." 1Itheugbi cf my peer starvnig 8.11h of arnmenia-the latter a soluble sat whicb cannot bc volatilized.
mals at home, and shortcucd my visit, that I migbt retura and It might uow be mixed with other compost, or dried any way
be preparcd te practice t-he doctrine which my f:iend had trecu thOughýt proper, andl applied to thbe roocf the vegetable, te lie
preaching. JOHN LACY. again trasfornued into bread, butter, and chieee. CJdoride cf

[Mangel wurizlc is, wc bctieve, equal te saur bect, fer Uic! c&lceînm, sulphurie or muiatic aeîd, substances cf low price, Wp-uld
purpose mentioncd in Uic ubove lctier. Ruta baZa anîd carnets 1cornplecly ricutralize Uic urine, couvertmg is ammenia into saIt-s,

are ~ ~ ~ '~ gln rqetygonwt reat adantac-ED which p)ossesa ne volaîîlty. 1 îvoutd alse su g geai tint if t-he
are Ise requxid gron wi vg. n.]floors e«stables be strcwcd frot trne te urne with a lttle sulphato

To R.iîsE Gooe R)tsnFna.-Tak-c pure sand, Bomne deptii from cf lime, ibey wiil bace all thcir offensive suxel, and noue cf the
thec surface, or pure carth, below whcre it has bc"' t-illed or morcd, anieinia which forms can bc lest, but retaiuhd in a condition
or sea sand, washed by Uic waves. Make a bed mn Uic garden, six son ecabte as manture. In close stables the herses' hcalt weuld
or eig ht inches deep, and ns big as you please - i " sùw yeur be better prcserved, and Uiey would net be se hiable to get hlind
radjM seed, and t-bey ivill grew wcl witheut iuanture, and be froc as new.-l i Ibn. cf sulphate ef lime wiil fia as much aminonia as

freux worma; we have tried il frccueutly, and nieyer faileti. la preduccd by 100 lbs. cf horse urine.-Frmers' Gazette.
Radises that are grown vcry ca rly in thic scason, arc of slow GREA T VALUE 0F TUE SItsA139BET.-The exertions cf thc public

growth, and infenior te those grown after thei weathcr ja warm spirited men wbo a few years since, succeeded in introdueing tho
enou h te hasten t-hem, as Uic f'aster tbcv grow Uic more tender, 1culture cf Uic Sugar Beet into t-bis country have been abundaxxtly
and Uic finer Uic flaver.-Yankee Fermer. rewarded-uot preciscly lu Uic way Uiey anticipated, namely, Uic

GAT SowINo-If Uic ground bc pieugbed in too wet a st-at-e, 1production cf sugar, but in Uic sill more vatuable products of t-be
ne aft-er management, by any other instrument, witl recover its dairy and Uic supplies for Uic larder, as weil as the Improvement
muitablentesa fer the henlthy goth cf ve etables:- those parts of of evcry kiud cf stock. Twc tous cf hay per acre, la regarded as
fields whient werc toc, wet when pIoughý although cquaHly nrch a flue crop, wherras infere than tiventy fous of thbe Sugzr Beet
with other parts, net enly fail te yicld a crop the same year, but ny be raised on Uic saine ext-cnt cf land. Bymeansofthisjuîcy
rufuae fer years after, ewing te Uic difficult y cf reducing Uic soit and highly nutrcious root, Uic refreshinent and ether useful quels..
into that. friable st-at-e fit fer Uic receptien and nouishmnt cf tics cf sezue Pasture may bc secured te cttte, and cvery etherikind
planta, after having been once stirred into the consistence cf mer- cf domestie animal Uirongheut Uic whoec winter. The advant-a.
tar; it t-hon becomes, wbcn dry, impervious hoUh te air and mois- derived freux thia source te Uic dairy, in Uic incrca9ed quaniity
turc, witheut whicb ne plant eau Uinivc. It therefore bebotcs Uic and improvcd quality cf milk and frcsh butter, during thLe absience
farmer t-o be particular, lest hc sow any kind ef grain before Uic cf pature, are incalculable.
oil la dry enough t-o reccivo Uic sced; Uic sooner, bowevcr, t-bis To PRciaRzi Ju-ixEr.-Tase a quart cf milk warm frinm tii. ew,
can bcobt-ainod inithc springthe hetter, andthecoat crop in1 par. andsetimin atea.apeenfu ef rennct, and let it stand til curdled,
tirular wilt ho heavier if sown early. Some farmers intentionalty whicb, if Uie renet la cf poper strcagth wll b. in about tifisen
detay slowng lest tata froots sheuld check and weaken Uic young minutes ; gmte over it-a lut-le nutmeg, and sweeten wlth inape
plant, but t-at isi grouncUes t.imidity: the carticat Pown cr)pe ., moaases nr honcy. It is an exceleut dlsh for supper. [In Soot
»Otwithstanding 11-y mnight hc repeatcdly expose tm frouas after. land, creamt la uped mat-ced cif nutmeg and molsase.-E..]
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